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CAMPUS 
• Gov. Mike Hayden wlll be on 
· campus next Friday, gMng a 
talk on Kansas .water issues. · 
- Hayden Will speak at 2:30 
p.m. Friday 1n Albertson 108. 
The speech Is for fish and 
-game personnel, experiment 
station personnel, sou con:.: 
servatlon workers, Ufe_sclen-
~s/earth sciences depart-
pient faculty and students. _ 
• ~nlors ~n orde·r gradu.i: 
Uon announcements through 
the Alumnl Association. All 
orders need to be placed by 
Friday. J~. 22. - • . • ' 
• Friday, Jan. 22, Is the 
deadline for master's· and 
specialist degree candidates 
to flle Intent-to-graduate 
forms for spring graduation. 
• The FHSU Talking Tigers 
captured '. the second place 
sweepstakes -award at the Red 
· ruver S\\.1ng Debatc ·Tourna-
ments at Southeastern Okla-
homa. Untverslty, Durant~ 
OkJa •• and University of Texas, 
Arlington. - _. _ · 
ArSoulheastem Oklahoma, 
Martin Horn, Goodland 
freshman: and DaVid Klein, 
Hays freshman: placed third 
in the Juntor dMslon Erle Krug 
and Chris Crawford. Oreat 
Bend ·seniors, placed fourth In 
·open debate. Horn was 
awarded second· speaker. 
Krug fourth speaker -and Klein 
llfth speaker. · _ 
At the tournament In 
A.i-lJngton, Krug and. Crawford, 
and Klein and Hom were fifth-
placed finalists With a 
combined record or9-5. 
• Forsyth Lltrary h a s 
announced Its hours for lhe 
MartJn. Luther KJng holiday. 
The library will be open 
froni 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday: 9 
a.m.· to s p.in. Saturday and 2 
p.m. to 10 p.m. Sunday: and 
will~ closed Monday. 
• Appllcallons for the Inter- · 
national and Nauonal Student 
Exchange programs may be 
secured from ·Dorothy Knoll, 
usodate dean of students. ln 
Picken 304. The deadline for 
appllcatJon completion ts: 
-Feb. 13, for the 1988-89 
· academic year exchange. 
~·Anew session of Parent. 
and Daughters Togethei- will 
be feb. 8 and 13, fot' girls 1n 
the fourth and flllh grade and 
their parents. The two-part· 
program coven the changes 
of puberty, the male and 
fem.ale reproduct.tve systems. 
the Importance of values. 
bandlrng peer preuure, 
KXUa1 abuse and the question 
kids an ask. ·Am I normarr 
To enroll. call Planned 
Parenthood. 628-243--1, or 
nmlng•. 628-8~~-Enroll-
ment ls $8 pc1' cou~ for lhe 
two classes. 
• Oov. Mdce Haydcn-W1.ll be the 
speaker for a luncheon at 
11:45 a.m. Friday. Jan. 22. at 
the Ram:ada Inn. 3205 Vlne St. 
The topic w1ll be legt.slaUve 
INua In Kansas for 1988. A 
qvesUon and answu au.slon 
wUI follow. 
. ReaervaUona for the pro-
pm and the meal are $8 and 
are avallabk from the Haya 
Chamber ol (:(llmrDCftC,, 
P.O. lb: 220. It.,-~ 87801. _ 
. . 
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Luci Wllltams, office assistant Ill, uses-one of Fort Hays State's newly aqulred computers 
to check enrollment schedules earner this week In the Memorial Union cafeteria. 
SARA: New co~liter on campus 
By MARVEL BALL The new system Is more setup fee of $2,500 and an' 
Staff Writer accessible than the old, which addlUonal $1.000 for each year 
consisted of looking · up a file following. 
The names or 3,500 financial 
aid recipients and their awards 
can now be found on a small 
computer dtsc: 
A micro-computer system 
connected with American 
Collegiate Testing by tele-
transmlsslon Ii. being used by 
the Financial Assistance Office 
to make award dor.uments 
more accessible. 
Student aid reportln~ 
analysis Is the computer sys· 
tern used lo process and Ole 
financial awards recet-.·ed by 
the students. 
-We Just like to call her 
SARA.· K.,rl Metzger. Onanclal 
asslstane1! director. s.,td. 
Before SARA. ~1:r;1h1ng wa~ 
done W1th ~ncll and paper. 
on each student and SARA ls-llooked up with the 
processing the Information by college·s matn frame s.o award 
hand. Information Is accessible to 
However. the new system· is other departments. The only 
much quicker. Information available. how-
"What used to take three ever. Is the student's name and · 
months to process now wlll what type or aid ts received. 
take approximately two Each -year the old 
months with SARA." Metzger Information ls transferred onto 
said. a disc dr1ve for storage. while 
The nn line computer 
system took two years o( 
discussion before the fl na I 
decision was made. SARA 
required five months or setung 
up and four weeks of testing 
before Its Orst use on campus 
In January or 1987. 
The c-ost of such a system ls 
$150,000. but the university 
acquired SARA for the lnlllal 
the new Information ls 
prepared and put on another 
disc for current use. 
Files that contain the stu-
dent's financial aid quallfica-
Uons and personal data are 
sulJ on manual mes. 
• I Wl5h v.-e ~uld get nd or all 
thts paper. but nght now this ts 
what SARA does · (or us.· 
Metzger sald. 
Stolen bookstore merchandise found 
By DOUG CARDER 
Senior Copy Editor 
The merchandl~ !I.Colen from 
the Unt,-er:i.lty Bookstore Ne•» 
Year'!I weekend ha!I been 
ttCO\--ered. 
·we rt>covered fte stolen 
pro~rty from an apartment 
hf"tt In lown. • Brown s."\ld. 
~cond Incident. 
The vandals gained accc" to 
the bulld1ni throuRh an air 




dµ'ects the Tigers ·to a 
7 4-68 victory over 
Southern Nazarene. 
-See Page 5. 
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Library director search 
narrowed to final .four 
By KEVIN KRIER 
Editor in chief 
_ The search for a new director 
of Forsyth Library Is In the 
home stretch. 
Four Onaltsts for the Job begin · 
lntervtews this afternoon. The 
replacement ls expected to be 
named \\1lhln the nc.'<t month. 
These Jlnaltsts Include Ellis 
.shows there are more Jobs out 
there and fewer people ln need 
. of this Job." ' 
Cox said the committee . 
received some impressive 
applications and ll was a tough 
decis ion to narrow the field·. 
·we looked for people who . 
· could understand automation, 
-had a knowledge of computers 
· a~d could work with personnel,-
Forsyth·Ulmuy final candidates 
. Ellis Hodgtn - Age 49 -
- CUrrent employment: Associate~. 14mtng ~urce Center~ 
Odessa College. Oqcssa, '.fcxas. _ _ · . 
· 1ntcrvlew Umc: _3:30 p.m., Frtday.-Jan. 15. Tra.!1s Room. ·. . 
Kareneole Age37 · 
CwTent employment: Llbr:uy Science Instructor. rasu. 
l~tCIVlew Ume:_ 3 p.m., Wednesday, Jan. 20, nails Rt>om. · 
John Edward S1JkD\.1ch · Age: 45 . 
· Current employment: Dlreclor, lnstructlonal.Support Services, 
Emoty University, Atlanta. _ _ 
· Interview tJme: 3:30 p.m., Thursday; Jan. 21. Stou!Ter Lounge~ 
Paladugo V. Rao Age: Not available 
Current employment: Acting Dean ofUbrary Sciences. Eastern 
_ Illli1ot& University _ . · - . · 
· • I~terv1ew Ume:. 3: 15 p.m., Friday, Jan. 22, Stgufrcr Lounge,. · 
Hodgin. currently an associate 
dean- at the Leaming Resource 
Center .tn Odessa. Texas:-
Paladugo Rao. the acting dean of 
Library Sciences at Eastern 
llllnols University: John 
Sukovlcfi. the Director of 
Instructional Support Services 
at Emory Unlversi~y In Atlanta. 
Ca. and Karen Cole. ·a library 
· science instructor at FHSU. 
Oeny Cox. chairman of the 
search committee for"the new 
director, said the number of 
applications was down as 
compared to the last time a 
search was started for the new 
director. 
'We had approximately 25 
applicants for the Job." CQX sa id. 
"Last lime we opened the Job, we 
had over 70 applicants. 1t Just 
Salaries raised 4 percent 
Cox said. 
While the budget ls the s ingle. 
b lg~est item affecting the 
library. Cox said the new 
direc tor must be able to 
motivate peop_le to get the job 
done. -
"J think we·re going ln the right 
direc tion_ It 's In pretty good 
shape now but the reference 
books do need updating." Cox 
said. "I usually order 30-4 0 
books per year but I haven·t 
ordered one In two vears now · 
because o f the budget. The 
bud~et probably a ffects those 
s tudents who write research 
pa pers the most:· 
lnterYlews for the Job begin 
th is afternoon and continue 
next week. 
Hayden increases 
FHSU base funding 
By DAVID BURKE 
Managing Editor 
Education In Kansas got a 
boost afler Cov. Mike Hayden·s 
State of the State address 
Tuesday night, and for higher 
education. the blAAest benefit 
·went to Fort Hays State. 
FHSU reC'l'l\.·ed a 5.2 perC'ent 
Increase from last year·s base 
ngure. the hlJthest or any of the 
sue Board of Regents unl\·er· 
sltles. 
C:.,ch Institution ~ot dUTerent 
perc-ent.1i:es of lhelr base. We 
Jtot th~ hl1?he~1.- FHSU t'r"5ldent 
Edv.-ard Hammond said. 
Wichita State University 
receh~ a 4 perc-ent Increase: 
l'lll 5burJ! State Unt..-crstty. 3. 8 
percent : Kansas State Unl\·er-
slty. 2.9 perrent: and Unl\-e~lty 
or K.,nsas and Empnr1a State 
Untvcr.1tty. 2.8 pen-cnt each. 
In terms of capital Improve-
ments. FHSU recet,.-ed $625.000 
for the continued ren~-auon of 
Shet1dan Coll~m. $75.000 ror 
parkln~ lmpro\·ement5 and 
S 12.000 for lmpro..-cment!I on 
the unh.-enlty fann. 
Money for student wages 
Increased by 4 per-cent \\1th the 
Hayden proposal. as d Id 
another 4 percent Increase for 
other operating expenses. 
Thanks to last year ·s 
enrollment and student credit 
production. S83. I 00 was a'1ded 
In the base budget for FHSU, 
accordln~ to Hammond. 
Hammond said that FHSU 
requested a tola) bud~et of 
$602,000 .1nd Ha)'den appfO\."ed 
S-173. 054. 
·we're ~otn~ to try to work v.1lh 
the lt'~l5lalurc to $?et the 
$602.000: Hammond said. 
-V.'hat he (Hayden! did was 
take a percenra~e- or the total 
undasstned b,ue.· Hammond 
~Id. 
Ha~·den·!I total plan!I call to 
acid $41 .3 mlllton to the state 's 
edut":\ttonal system ·· public 
~chool~ as "·ell as the Re~ents 
un1..-erslly . · brtn~tn~ It to a 
total of S547.5 million . 
• The propt"T1y W:ls taken from 
the Unlvenlly Book:i.tnre on 
consecutive nli:hll' d1,1r1ng the 
holld3Y -wttkend. 
uro~-n Mid the tn\·esuga11ng 
ofrtcer!I obtained a search 
warrant yuterday ba!'Cd on 
tnform:111on Jtathered from the 
!'.Ctne or the ct1rt\e and through 
lnten-ogatlons. 
Brown aatd there may have 
Just been one penon lnvofved In 
the 0Bl break ln. 
Brown would not release the 
names of the suspects. but he 
did say that arttst warrants 
would be forthcoming Monday. 
&he county dtstr1ct aU'bnery 
W1U rcv1ew the evidence thl• 
In addition. the Kansa!I 
Educational Bullciln~ Fund 
a lloca led SI. 5 m llllon for the 
Sheridan n:no\-allon. · 
Wa~es •-c~ also lnHoPaMCI by 
the measure. Clautned staff 
n:ce~tcp movements cf 4 
pcrc-en.,-plus cost of ltvtng and 
longcvtty Increases.. 
The pmpo!l-'11 by the Jtavemor 
endo~ the main thmst of the 
,..fa~ln o( E.><:c-ellenc-e program ·· 
tncre.'\!'lng faculty salar1e!' at 
the Re~entl' un1-.·ersltles to 
match peer schools throui:hout 
~muntJy. 
HA)'den·• propos.al. ho'IJ.'t:'\-cr. 
did not mdo~ the second level 
o( the program. which would 
~-c additional funding to auch 
Items as labor-atones and 
unh•crsity llbnrtes. Including 
Fonyth Ubr.uy. 
' 
Don Brown. campus security 
chief. said the stolen 
merchandt!l.e wa!I. connscated 
ye-st~. 
However. he said the~ was no 
doubt that more lhan one 
person was Involved • ln the 
BOOKSTORE. 
Cor6ud on Page 3. 
. . . 
/' 
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Cen·sQrship hurts -~c~oo~s 
· The Supreme Court dealt student j9urnalists· a 
severe blow Wednesday when they rilled that 
school administrators could censor student 
newspapers and other forms of student . 
expression. . 
The 5-3 decision rendered by the Supreme 
Court Justices adversely affects the student press 
process -by allowing school officials to randomly 
censor stories that may be of Interest to students 
and faculty. . · 
The controversy arose in 1983 when a 
Hazelwood (Mo.) East High School .principal 
refused to permit publication of two stories in the 
high school newspaper that dealt with problems 
of teen-age children. . . 
The stories consisted of teen~age pregnancy and 
the effect of divorce on children. The Hazelwood 
principal refused to allow the publication of pages 
concerning those subjects and deleted those 
pages before. publication. . - . . 
Many high school newspapers reflect coverage 
of school fssues that need to be brought into the 
open. Problems with teachers and administrators 
that are very real may now be glo~sed over if not 
completely eliminated oy administr~tors that 
want to keep a peaceful exsistence around the 
school. 
· What this ~ling simply acq>mplishes ·is to make 
the high school newspaper nothing but"a public 
relations tool for school administrators. When 
high schoool officials are fearful of controversy in 
the student paper, they can simply point to this 
ruling and Wipe away the problem ·as though it 
never exsisted. -
Journalists use their high school days as a. 
. }earning ground of the trade. If administrators are 
going to censor stories that may be of value to the 
readers, t,hen Journalists in high school will never 
know the-value or how.to write good. hard-hitting 
news stories. . · 
The ball is now in the court of the 
administrators. If they act responsibly arid al.iow 
the students to produce newspapers of high 
quality, the ruling will have little-affect. 
Simply put, the future of the high school 
newspaper now rests in their hands. 
Drunken fans disturb student 
Dear Editor mlnutps of the game was played 
wtth a on the floor. 
In my opinion. there should 
be stricter rules enforced at lf on-e of the students who 
basketball games. constlrned the three or four 
I have a little boy. and the -6Plnts during the game hJt or 
amount or alcohol that was killed a person, the unlyerslty 
consumed behind us was would be at faulL 
unbelievable. The ability to drive ls very 
The amount of alcohol was llmlted. 
very offensive to my son and I. I feel the university police 
I feel that It ls not rtght for. should walk around the stands 
those Immature ca 11.e gc several different times during 
students lo dnnk three or four the game. · 
pints during a game and tllen These students need to be 
leave the bottles for a little kJd controlled. 
to pick up. 
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T"O Pt..,BLZ:.C, 
~OOl- Ol=~u;.' KIM KONKEL 
· Baby ·· brother 
causes break 
from school · 
ERIC HODSON 
. . 
. Time for new year predictions 
in ·sports, entertainment world 
Well. It's ~r . . 
you could. say 1987 went out 
·with a whimper. 
Think about 1988. What Is ln 
store for all of us? · 
Since 1 did so well predlctlng 
...the outcome of the Nebraska-
Oklahoma game, I thought I 
would gtve 1988 a tiy. · .. 
Most pressing would pro-
bably be the 1988 presidential 
election. Who will Win? · 
. Prediction: In a stunning 
upset. Qary Hart will somehow 
wtn back the hearts of millions 
of voters and defeat Bob Dole to 
· win White House honors. 
Another big Item for 1988 \1.111 
be the Winter Olympics ln . 
. Calgary; Canada. How will the 
United States do? 
Prediction: It will more than 
likely be a disappointing year 
for the young U.S. team. How-
ever, look for Bo Jackson to 
start playing for the U.S1 Ice 
hockey team soon. Probably Just 
another hobby. 
The NBA finals are sUtr dO'\Vtl · 
the road a ways and :aJways 
unpfcdlctable, but not this yeai:. 
Prediction: Look for the 
Chicago Bulls to come thr~>Ugh 
and dom.lnate the end of the 
season. Michael Jordan should 
steal most valuable player who else. but ·Three Men and a . 
honors this year. · Baby Throw Mamma 'from 
While on !}le subject of spo"rts. · Trains, Planes and Automobiles 
let's take a look at the ·super- Without Batteries: , 
bowl game that ~ll be upon us Where wlll Ronald Reagan go 
soon. after he leaves the White House? 
Prediction: The Washington - . Prediction: Back to Holly-
1?.edsktns will be crowned wood to make one last movie 
champions ia a high scoring titled . '"Three Aides and a 
game against the . Denver Lieutenant · Colonel Throw 
Broncos. Doug Wllllams v.ill be Ronnie off the White House." 
the game·s MVP. Don"t forget Jim and Tammy 
· Looking at the entertainment Bakker. What wlll happen to 
world. ft looks like a bumper them? 
crop.of good movies. It will be a Predlctton: Jim and Tammy 
real dog-fight at the Academy \\ill get a d ivorce. Jim will marry 
Awnrds·thls year. · . Jessica Hahn and move out of 
Prediction: ·Toree Men and a the country. Tammy will 1.'ake 
Baby Thrpw Mam ma from over the PTL. 
Trains, Planes and Automobiles · What will happen to that armv 
Without Batteries.ft · a Just brat . who won the hearts o·r 
released film from Bad Idea millions during the Iran-Contra 
Film Co. Inc .• wlll claim the hearings? -
award for best title of a drama. Prediction: After not being 
Tele\·lslon shows this ye~r. orrered a part In Ronn1e·s new 
should 1:11ake the Emmy A"l\clI'ds mo'l.ie. Ollie will re Ure and move 
very Interesting. lo Central America to make a 
Prediction: The best looking. home \ideo titled, "Ollie and the 
supporting female cast \\ill. go Temple of Gloom. - . . 
to the series 'Wlseguy.- · Things to look out for Includ e 
1988 will most likely be three men and_a baby who may 
known as the year of movie have a fatal attraction. 
soundtracks. My best ad\·lce would be to . 
PredlcUon: Winning the best stay away. Afterall. Just look at 
n1t>v1e soundtrack award \\ill be. what they did to their mother. 
HEATHER ANDERSON 
Favorite team losing in bowl game 
doesn't stop · 'Huskermania' fans 
OreaL Tyreese Knox fumbled the ball 
They lost. · ' on the three- yard line of Florida 
After paytng 30 bucks apiece State. . 
for seats that were the second I bet he felt Ukc a real winner. 
row from the top of Sun Devil But .Knox 1sri't to blame •• the 
Stadium, they losL Huskers lost all momentum 
My favorite team , the after that, losing the ball on 
Nebraska Comhuskers, lost to downs and collecting penalties 
Florida State 31-28 on New Uke they were ln style. 
Year's Day. No one should h ave 
Whenever I complain. haw- underestimated the ablllty or 
ever, I hear the usual response. the third-ranked Seminoles. 
·t wouldn·t walk a~ross the I was truly impressed with 
street to see Nebraska play.~ their ability to move the ball on 
These arc the same people _ I big f'lays. and their patience 
went to high school with, during and consistency. 
the Huskers better days. With 1t was all they needed to pull 
the dynamic trio of Rozier, Gtll out a wtn. 
and Fryar. who mourned for · Enough about the game Itself. 
weeks afler~e Orange Bowl. Let's mO\e on to the atmosphere 
red 
One thousand miles from 
Uncoln. that sUll holds true. 
The roar of the crowd when 
the Huskers took the field i.l:as 
Incredible compared lo the 
barely audible cheers for the 
Seminoles. 
The halftime show was 
Incredible. Both school bands 
performed, and each released 
enough balloons In the finale to 
chase ·away the Full bllmp. 
Burt Reynolds. former 
Seminole player, planted a flag 
In the field durtng a Ume out. 
· To most everybody, a long 
break from school would be a 
welcome change. 
No tests, no homework. no 
~nnoylng teachers who ramble 
on about things you don' t even 
,want· to know about. 
Jbat Is what· I thought . so I • 
took a vacation. I Just spent 
eight months at home In Harper 
(population- 1,800). 
I worked for my parents 1·n a 
small but quaint restaurant 
where l did everything from cook 
hamburgers and dlp Ice cream 
cones to wash dishes. 
That wasn·t the best part. l 
also had another full-time job . I 
played llve-ln nanny _.{or my 
mom and dad. 
Until last summer . .. m y 
youngest brother was 15 years 
old. After August 28. 1987. I had a 
new baby brother who we 
named Devin J ames. 
1 am 22; the only girl, and the 
oldest of five children. Despite 
the · facts, I had n ever been 
around a baby, and I had never 
changed a dirty diaper. 
Langua~c In my. house dc-
terforated to a serie s of one 
syllable words .In a strange high 
pitch. 
My parents. who I always· 
considered fair ly Inte lligent . 
started bab~l!n{.! and cooing.. · 
I was a selfish person before 
Devin 's birth. For the first lime: I · 
had to be the gl\·er. 
I have ta admit tha t De.i n Is 
an exceptional baby beyond h is 
ai:;e In intellegence. . 
At the age of one day. he could 
smile. . 
He v,-as. so good. He wou_ld only 
cty lfhewa.s hungry. · 
:':elghbors wou ld comment on 
how 0alen he V."aS. 
The ..kid ls socially ou ts tand-
ing. How could he miss with a 
wonderful older sister and three 
great older brothers. 
!>1y brothers adored Devin . 
They would sit and play with 
hlrn for hours. 
Devin a·uended mv brother·s 
basketball games. ·He sat and 
watched with great Intensity as 
Jeff raced up and down the 
court. 
. lie ·was our Joy and our family 
mascot. · 
Somehow the spring semester 
approached \\.ith great speed. I 
had to decic.te If I was read.,· to 
Jem·e Oe\1n and return to school 
before my brain turned to mush. 
I learned so much out In the 
"re.al world". 
I was only gone one ~mester. 
but l s till had to reapply for 
admiss ion. 
l had to contact tne housln~ 
office ta remind them I w3s 
coming back. 
I called the financial assis-
tance office to see If the loan I 
had applled for In the fall was 
stlll available. 
I dldn·t enroll before I came 
back. so I had to tr:ick down mv 
acMsc:r. · 
Moving Into the dorms was a 
d lfTetl!n t _experience. 
The securtty police just closed 
thclr eyes to the problem. 
Another complaint ls these 
students would step on you and 
spill their drtnk on your clothes 
and the Ooor. 
One student fell off the stand 
I have seriously thought about 
complaining to the president of 
this college, . but I decided to 
voice my opinion here first. t . 
would apppreclate this matter 
~Ing taken can: of now. 
But 1·m a faithful fan, even or a bowl game. 
when I had lo withstand all of The Fiesta Bowl was truly 
the kidding I got after the game awesome. 
earlier In the season w Ith There were various act!Vlttes 
Oklahoma. leading up to the New Year's 
At least I can rest knowtng the game. starting \I/Ith a golf 
Sooners dldn·t wtn the national tournament OcL 9. 
For the pre·game show. a 
bunch of military guys 
parachuted onto the field. 
t don·t know which d tvtslon or 
the armed forces lt was because 
we were busy tf)1ng to h Ike to 
our scats. 
A:, a whole, lhe game was 
worth the monev. 
LuckJly, I had help mO\·lng all 
my Junk. 
I was assl~ned to the same 
room I had last ve.1r. 
111.,t 15 good and bad. lt Is In a 
nice location. but L'lst year I left 
the v.-:ills In desperate need of 
palntln~. 
and spllled a full glass of a JuanJta Cundiff 
mixed drink. The la.st three Colby acnlor 
the university 
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championship. The game didn't conclude the 
And then there ls the Fiesta Flesta Bowl a:JebraUon. 
Bawl. on the second day. there was 
Excuse me. the Sunk.1st F1esta a wrestling toumamenL On the 
Bowl XVU. third day. there was a soccer 
The game wu going great. toumamcnL 
After Ute first quar1CT, n ~med The game Itself was another 
the Huskers were on their way thing to behold. 
to an easy bowl wtn wtth a 14-0 There was a record atteR· 
lead. dance for the game. mainly due 
The stadium. which was 80 to Nebraska snow birds vaca-
percent red. started their Uonlng fOt" a few days .. 
celebration too soon. I'd nC'Y'Cf' been to a Nebraska 
The Huskers seemed to have game before. but 1·d always 
the game under control until h~ or how the stadium tum.'I 
r£YS- 1,, 
~r A:Aci~ r .. -i:s 1.etr(..£ 
~'°' L~ T",-4€' $lfPt 
Ce"""-.. a, r rf t:J.Jow"' ,u 
W::u..:,w aRa>J::-~. 
-.. 
. . . ,4 • µ_,, "P'( - L -r TIU" 
_-G...,..i.s"r o W""ll..li tt~'r'· 
~. 617.E',TED 6\/ S::t:A.S1" 
µ~/IA£ Jl,Jp ~b,(.t' '-'.Wit-
.S.,,o:~ •.. 
t 
I don·t know· If 1"11 ~-er go lo 
another bowl game, but rm glad 
t went to thl.s one. 
Howc-.·er. on the way home, I 
found out there w::as champion· 
ship drag r:iclng being held In 
Tempe the s:lmc day. 
If I would ha,·e kno~rn, I 
p~bly would have ended up 
there Instead. 
BuL llke Tom Osborne. I can·t 
wtn them all 
Cu~ how l am spending my 
nrst v,:cckend back'? 
At times I think I don·t kno1J.• 
anybody here anymore. Then 
the feeling ch:inges as my old 
friends stop by or c3ll. 
After the circus of enrolling 
and the first w~k of clas.,. I m.,y 
decide I made a mlslake ka,1ng 
the ltule boy •,~:ho thoui:;ht h is 
blf,! si.,ter ,i.:a., ~rfect. 
.a. .""J/t. r• ." 
:\-.Rr.._,, 
;lt..-><.t 
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TODAY . 
..., First day to add or drop 
c:lasses·. · 
• Ambassadors meeUng at 
noon at the Ramada lnn. 
3205VlneSL 
• Narcotics Anonymous 
Freedom Oroup meeting at 
11 p.m. • 201 E. 17th St. 
• Hays _Association or 
Helping Professionals 
meeting at noon at the 
Memorial Union· Frontier 
Room. 
SUNDAY 
• Fort Hays Genealogy Club 
will meet at 2 p.m. In the 
Forsyth Library Wes_tern 
Collection Reserve Room ... 
MQNDAY 
• . Noon prayer service• at 
the Ecumenical Campus 
Center wlll begin at 11 :45 
a.m .. Mondays through 
Thursdays. 
• Next Monday Is Martin 
Luther King Day. There will 
be no· classes on that day. 
and the university wlll be 
closed. · · 
• Rotary meeting at noon at 
the Vagabond Restaurant. 
2522 Vine St. . , 
.• Welghl"Watchers meeting 
at 6:45 p.m. at the New Life 
Christian Center. 
• Toughlove Parents Sup-
port Group at 7:30 p.m. at 
2209 C:mterbwy Rd. 
TUESDAY 
• Business Improvement 
District board meeting at 
7:30 p.m. In the C}:lamber of 
Commerce-- Board Room 
1401 Main St 
-· 
• . ElHs County United Way 
m~eUng at noon .at · the 
Ramada Inn. 3205 Vine SL 
• Marketing Club meeting 
at 6:30 p.m. In the Memortal 
Union Frontier Room. 
Speaker will be David Hale 
from A.L Williams. · 
• Alpha Kappa Psl execu-
tive councll meeUng at 7 
.p.m. Iii the Memorial Union 
Pratrfe Room. 
WEDNESDAY 
• Alpht-. Kappa Psi buslness 
meeting at 7 p.m. In the 
Memorial Union Tralls 
Room. 
. 
• Christian Care Giving 
meeting at 4 p.m. ln -the 
Memorial Union Pioneer 
and State rooms. 
THURSDAY 
• Al·Anon meettng at noon 
at4100akSt. . 
• KJwanls Club meeting at 
noon at the Vagabond 
Restaurant. 2522 Vine SL 
• Optomlst meeting at noon 
at the Holiday Inn. 3220 
Vine St. 
• Jaycees meeUng at 8 p.rn. 
at the Vagabond Restau-
rant. 2.522 Vlnc SL 
COMING EVENTS 
_e Due lo the Martln Luther 
King Day holiday. the: 
Untvcnlty leader wU1 not be 
publlshed on Tuesday. Jan. 
19, as ortglnally acheduled. 
The Leader will resume 
production wtth the Fr1day, 
Jan. 22. IMuc. 
• Tuesday IS the last day for 
I 00 percent refund from 
classe9. 
The last day for a 75 per· 
cent refund from classes ta 
1\Jesday. Jan. 26. 
\ 
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_Members . compare campus. to peer institutions 
BOOKSTORE. 
Continued from.Page 1. 
weekend. and I'm anticipating 
that . arrest warrants will be 
!$Sued Mondayt Brown said . Faculty Senate debate class loads Brown also declined to ldenUfy the cvtdcncc, whlch was 
analyzed by the Kansas Bureau 
of Investigation· lab. un til· the 
arrest warrants arc lssued. By DAVID BURKE Managing Editor 
_Debate over a revtew of fac~ty 
crttcrta based on student credit 
hour production dominated 
Tuesday's Faculty Senate 
mceung. . . 
After a lengthy debate, the 
Faculty Senate· voted to exclude 
the size of their teaching loads. 
Many senators, In evaluations, 
said _lndlv1dual Instructors had 
.no control over this,· 
Results of tlie evaluations 
determine tenure, promotions 
and pay raises. . 
Paul Faber, university affairs 
chairman, said "We wlll not be 
proceeding to develop revisions 
ln deflnJng faculty workload. 
"What we would like ts the 
sense of the senate to get an 
Idea that we are proceeding In 
lhe_rtght way,w Faber saJd. · 
The resolution was approved 
unanimously. 
Faculty Senate. J>resldent 
Larry Could released Infor-
mation regardJng student per 
faculty ratio, average class size 
and student-credit hour pro-
ducUon comparing Fort Hays 
Stale lls peer lnsUtuUons. 
rnsu·s peer lnsutuuons are 
Emporia State Unlverslty, 
Pittsburg State University. 
Eastern Washington University, 
Eastern New Mexico University. 
Murray State (Ky.) University, 
Central State {Okla.) Unlverslty 
and Western _·Carol I n..a 
Unl:verslty. 
James Murphy, vice president 
for academic affairs, told the 
Faculty Senate about the 
outdated condition of the 
reference books In Forsyth 
Library. 
- None of the reference books -~ 
the last purchased in 1982 • • 
have .a definition. for AIDS, 
Murphy said. 
Murphy snlcl that about 
$38,000 is available to the 
library this year. Of that money; 
$18,000 would go for new book 
purchases and $20,000 would go 
for bindlrig costs of periodicals. • 
Murphy- asked the senate If 
the $18.000 for new books 
should be used for academic 
departments or for updated 
reference books. 
Brown_ was pleased Wlth the 
efficiency with which campus 
security Sgt. S id Carlile and 
officer Ed HoweJrnandled the 
Investigation . 
Steve Conzales, University 
Bookstore manager, said 
approximately $1,500 worth of 
merchandise was taken during · 
the .robberies . . 
Conzales said he ls looking 
lnto various security measures 
that might be Implemented. 
· Brown said-that sweatshlrts. 
Jackets. cassette players. four 
Josten cla: s rings, cigarettes, 
pens. penc. 1\s, key rtngs and 
radio systems ··_ere taken during · 
the Incidents. 
SGA approves 
salary per ho_ur 
resolution 
Another a ttempt to solve the 
Student Government Associa-
tion's office hour problem was 
• • • • • . •• _,J made at last night's meeung, 
"-------------------------""' A resoluUon was passed 22-0-
2. stating specific office ho~rs 
for the sL-c salaried positions. 
Two courses designed to help students 
i:r:µprove sttidy habits, organization 
Jane Costigan, chairman of 
the Senate Affairs committee 
that submitted the resolution. 
said vice p resident C h r l s 
Crawford made the suggesUon. 
. "Some people were wondering 
about that, but ll was Chris who 
brought It to my attention, w 
Costigan said. ByJUNOOGLE 
-Staff writer 
Students having difficulties 
Wlth their grades may find help· 
In two classes desgtned . to Im-
prove study habits. · 
Through hands-on experience 
and group c.xerclscs, the classes 
Reading and Study Skills and 
Speed Readlng help students 
Improve the organization and 
structure of their study habits. 
Reading and Stuify_Skllls ls a 
two-hour course olfered 
throughout the semester on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fndays. 
The basis for the class ls 
garabage in. garbage out, Gerald 
Calais. assistant profes$0r of 
educaUon, said.· 
"You· must insls.t on being an 
active participant In reading: 
Calais said. "You must con- _ 
tinually ask yourself 'how am I 
dolng?"' 
_ Reading and Study SkUls 
teaches this -'!hrough se\'eral 
.methods, Including the 
preplannlng listing actlv~Uon 
cvaluaUon system. · 
'Il)ls. system. designed at t_he 
University of Georgia In Athens. 
ts based on a . progressive 
method. - 1t can be used In 
studying or rc~rcauonal read-
ing. 
"The first step ls preplan-
ntng. in which the student asks 
'What am l having trouble wtthr 
Students ·can ask questions 
that Will help prepare them for a 
test. including what the test will 
. CtM:r and when It will be given. 
In-the second step. listing. the 
student determines what read-
tng strategies will help h Im 
learn. 
These Include the following: 
glancing over the material and 
focusing on chapter headings. 
photo captlons and graphics on 
the material. . 
The student then puts these 
strategies to use ln the actt-
vaUon program. - · 
,~ "The student_ - designs a 
strategy, puts ft Into action and 
monitors {t;" said Calais. 
The final step. evaluation. 
comes after the test has been 
taken. 
ibe evaluation component Is 
a vezy powerful Instrument, If 
used propcdy,-·sald Calais. 
Career placement office 
sponsors four workshops 
for resumes, job _hunti~g 
. 
By DANNA KAISER 
Staff Writer 
A workshop designed to 
assist students with resume 
wr1Ung and lntervlewlng skJUs 
wlll be sponsored this month by 
the Career Development and 
Placement office. . 
Carla Hattan. ass1stan t 
d~ctor/career. counselor, said 
the workshop ls open to the 
public as well as students. 
However, It Is geared more 
toward college students and 
graduates. 
Topics to be addressed dur1ng 
the sessions· Include lnter-
viewtng techniques, letter wrtl· 
1ng. do's arid don't's of looking 
for a Job and dresslng for lntcr-
Vfews. 
Tune wtU also be allowed for a 
quesUon and answer period, 
P:irtlclpants arc not required 
to have a resume prepared for 
the workshop. 
Hattan said students should 
brillg a notebook for note tak· 
Ing. 
·u they have a resume they've 
been working on and want me 
to look at. I'll do that alter the 
workshop, said H.attan. 
Attendance for previous work· 
shops has ranged from 75 to 
100 people per session. 
The workshop wlll be offered 
at 3 p.m .• Jan. 19, and at 7 p.m., 
Jan. 20 and Jan. 26, In the Black 
and Cold Room of the Memortal 
Union. 
·students may pick whichever 
session ls most convenient for 
them; Hat~satd. 
"'Ille sessions should take 
about an hour and a halt· 
Millions are paying too 
much for Health Insurance 
Are You One of Them?· 
Family Coverage Or 
Wife & Children Only 
S1 ,000,000 Individual 
Major Medical 
Choice of deductibles: 
$100, $250, $500, $1,000, $5,000 
ASK US FOR A QUOTE 
Your~~ent insurance broker: 
Fort Haya"Pft1anclal ~lannlng, Inc. 
Meckenatock a Meckenatock 
1400 Main, Haya, Ka. 
'913-625-5601 
Rufe 
l(jC)IOl!W'I Rule tnsurance Company 
.. A .. Rated (ExceUent) 
•A.M.Be.r 
By examlng the graded test, a . 
student can evaluate his weak-
nesses and concentrate on 
those areas ne.xt um-e. 
Although no studies have 
been done to determine the 
effectlveness of this course at 
Fort Hays Stale, Calais said the 
Georgia system has been 
successful. 
"lmpcrlcal studies show that 
those students are getting a or 
above In every class,· he said. 
Reading and Study Skills also 
focuses ~m efficient notetakJng 
methods. vocabulary develop-
ment. readlng rate and free-style 
writing . . 
"It sounds Uke a potpourri, but 
they ai-e ail Interrelated.~ sal~. 
CalaJs. . ~· . 
Each Ertday, the class exer-
cises free-style wrlUng to help 
lnprm~ their reading habits. 
"Studies have shovm that once 
you b:egln to v.Ttte regularly. you 
bcgln to read more." Calals sald. 
· Calais said the S~ed Reading 
class ls de.signed for· students 
who would like to not only 
Improve their reading rate. but 
who would also llke to read 
_ more fluently and fle.'(Jbly. 
It Is an elght-weck'course held 
on Mondays. Wednesdays. and 
Fridays. · . 
The course concentrates first 
on readlng fluency._ 
By reading at a s peed rate 
below their. level. students 
assure that thev understand 
what they are read ing. Calais 
said. . · 
Students then proceed to a 
variety of reading materials 
such as newspapers. magazines· 
and textbooks for fiexiblitv. 
The reasoning for this ·1s that 
different rP.adlng mater ials re-. 
quire d ifferent read ing speeds. 
"lf you art iruly a mature 
r.eader, you wun·t read your 
· geometry text at the same rate 
. as your history te:<t."·he said. 
_Although these_ courses are 
designed for s tudents who arc 
having dlffu cult les In their-
studies, anyone may take them. 
. - "My students range from those 
on probation or suspension to 
e.'Ccellent s tudents who want to 
polish their skJlls. • he said. : 
Any s tudents ·wanting more 
Information on either of these 
classes may contact Cnlals In 
Rarick 212. or call 628-5344. 
Crawford went through 
impeachment hearings last 
· semester-over an office hour 
dispute. 
"l think our hpurs should 
. match up with our pay," Lance 
OeMond, director of Associated · -. 
Students of Kansas. said. 
"Student government ls no 
.more Important-than the work 
study on thls campus. W e 
should get $3.35 per hour, · 
DeMond said. 
In other business. 18 students . · 
from Fort Hays State wtJI attend 
a lobby day Tuesday in Topeka. 
-we·re . set ting u p 
appoln t ments with the 
representatives froro the 
students· areas: DeMond said. 
He s.ald meetings· ',\.1th the 
governor and other k e y· 
leglslators have been scheduled. 
"We'll discuss the Margin of 
Excellen ce and other higher 
education Issues," he sald . 
Students from a ll of th e 
Regent's schools except Kansas 
Techniloglcal Inst itu te will 
participate. . 
··trs not too late for students 
to d ecide they want to go. " 
De:'.1ond said. 
Cheddar Melt & 
Super Size ~lj£~ 
Go for the burger that goes al out for flavor-Cheddar Melt: our¼ lb. ~I-beef 
patty• topped 'Mth the bold taste of gnlled onions and real cheddar cheese sauce 
pied tigh on a toasted ight rye boo. 
Put it together with Super Size Fries-that's 3()0/o 
more thal a large size of our WJ«1d Fcmous Fries:= 
fa- a taste that's si'fW d;narrite! 
But tury! They won't be arOtlld for tong! 
.._._,..bftnc~ 401. 
McDonald's Restaurant 
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erf orm tomorrow ni ht 
ainmakers: Music to 'move you' 
Bob Walkenhorst 
By DAVID BURKE 
Managing Editor -
Bob Walkenhorst wants hts 
band's music to move people. 
And the lead singer of the Rain-
makers docsn'tjustmean on the 
dance floor, either. -
"It will move you physically. 
emotionally and mentally," 
Walkenhorst said in a phone 
Interview Wednesd~y morning 
from his Kansas City, Mo., home. 
"If there's still questions, those 
Ideas need to be thought about." 
The blending of rock 'n' roll 
and a socially relevant message 
has become a trademark of the . 
group. 
'You can't make anybody lis -
ten to the lyrics of a son~. and· if 
you don't have any Ideas ln 
there, they certainly won't lt~ten 
to themr' Walkenhorst said. 
The Rainmakers- wlll perform 
tomorrow nl~ht at Judge 
McGreevy·s Food Emportum and 
Club, 601 Main. Submytlon, a 
locnl band. v.111 open the show at 
9:30 P:m. - . 
Walkenhorst said the music 
\\"Ith · relevant lyrics · was espe-
cially Important. 
Over half of tickets sold 
for Rainmakers concert 
- More than half of the tickets 
to tomorrow night's Rain-
makers concert have been 
sold, according to I.B. Dent, 
director of s·1u.dent acll\itles. 
"We've got about 200 Iert:· 
Dent said yesterday afternoon. 
Although the concert wll1 be 
at Judge McGreevy·s Food. 
Emporium and Club, 601 Maln. 
and alcoholic beverages will be 
served. Dent said all ages can 
come to· the concert. 
"Anybody can come. you just 
tannot drink akohollc bevera-
ges If you're under 21;· Dent 
s.:iid. 
Also those over 21 \I.ill wear a 
\\Tlstband-. Dent said. If anyone 
under 2 I is caught drinking an 
alcoholic be\·erage. they will be 
forced to leave the concert with 
no money back, Dent said. 
Tickets are $7 , with a $1 
discount for those with an 
actl\'ily card. There will be no 
student discount the day of the 
s how. 
'Vii-ginia Woc,lf' 
tryouts next we·ek 
Tryouts for acting roles In the 'fl1e play has four characters, 
Fort Hays State production a mature couple and a pa ir of 
'"\Vho's Afraid of Virginia Wool!'?" • newlyweds. The characters are 
,vlll be at 7 p.m. next Tuesd.ty two college professors and their 
and Wednesday in Malloy 106. \\1\·es at an all-night party. 
Edward Albee's famous drama 'Virginia Woolf" Is recognized ,,ms bes t remembered for -the bv critics as the best American 
film version, acconllng to Lloyd piay of the '60s, winning every 
Frerer, professor _of communi- major Broadway award In Its 
cation and ·director of 'Virginia lime. . 
Woolf." The · four characters provide 
· TI1e film \'Crslon of the l 062 excellent acting roles. 
play s tarred Richard Burton and Audltlons are open to all 
Elizabeth Taylor. with Taylor Interested performers. 
winning an Academy Award. The The play will be presented 
play·atso made stars of Sandy March 3 through 6 In Felten-
Dennis and Geo~e Sc~al. Start Theater:. 
FSCORF Ls E R I e s-'L 
"ROBERT FROST: -FIRE & ICE'; 
Starring 
Arthur Peterson * TWO DAYS* 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
)an. 26 & 2i, 1988 -8:00 p.m. 
Felten Start Theatre 
Gen. Public -s6.00 FHSU Students .s2.oo 
Under 18 & Sr. Citizens -~4.00 
This on<--man show of ran• thc.1trical npcrienccs oot only entm.1ins 
but is .1lso intdlC'Ctu.illy and cmotionallr impiring. .>irthur P~tcnon 
The ~bjor from TV~ So.ip} acrnr.itdy impcrwn.1tc-s F~ t with 
dq,th .1nd impccc.ible liming. It i~ e.i<,y to Ix-live you ,ate .l<:twlly sit-
ting in ,1 room with Frost. 
"!bat was the music that I was 
·. l!lways attracted to. Music that 
worked on a~ or different lev-
els. Jfyou Juqantcd to dance, 
that was-cool. · · 
."But If you wanted to llsten, 
there were some Ideas there In 
the centers of those songs. 
That·s Just always the kind of 
music that worked for me. and 
that's the kind or music the 
Rainmakers want to create.N 
Musical success ls "what we\re 
always dreamed of. dolng,N 
Walkenhorst saJd. He said that 
dream ls universal among 
musicians. 
. "I think that eVClJ?Ody that 
has plcke~ up a guitar has 
dreamed of taking ft as far as 
they can take It, N Walkenhorst -
said. "to sec where It ·s. golng to 
go. to J~ain how to make your 
own music. to write your _own 
m uslc and then see people re-
spond to IL That's the clinching 
pru1 of It. 
· "Making your own music ts 
fine, but music ls i;:eally a dia-
logue. It's not a monologue. You 
ha\'e to know_ that people arc 
hearing It. that lt means some-
thing to them and that people 
can relate to your music." 
"'That's what's happening to 
the Rainmakers right now.· 
Walkenhorst said. "We're in the 
middle of that process. We've 
made music for several years, 
now we're flridtng out that peo-
ple want to hear what they have 
tosay,N 
Walkenhorst said the and 
lsn"t into setting goals, al ugh 
he had one that didn't come t . 
··when I W\lS 18, I wanted to be · 
a mllUonalre by 21,· he saJd .. 
"It seems the-times In my mu-
· steal llfe when I set big goals for 
myself was when the music suf-
fem::I," be said. 
, think thls·muslcian and thls 
band docs better when all we 
worry about ls making sure tt 
rocks and, making sure. we're 
talking about something In .the 
songs that we really care about, · 
not Oiling those lines w Ith 
empty ideas. 
·1 think _If you take care of the 
music then the business part --
the progress and the profit _: 
wtll take care of itself. If there's 
no music to begin ·with. noth-
ln-g's gonna happen. • 
.· Ml try to keep a happy balance· 
of. taking care of the business 
end. because lt has to be done. 
but not letting It overshadow the 
fact that we're making · music. 
Music flrst, money second." 
He pausea. 
NA close second." 
The music's message on the 
first album. "The Rainmakers:· 
was more clear than on ·the-sec-
ond album, 'Tomado.N 
"I think wtth the songs on the 
first album. fl was clear what we 
were saylng.N Walkenhorst said. 
"This one was about welfare. thls 
one was about drinking. this one 
was about religion. 
·on the 'Tornado' record. I 
think each song ts open a little 
to lnterpr~~allon. Mystery ls the 
theme. and making your own de-
cisions about life. That's the 
theme of the album.. 
··snakedancc· ('Tomado··s tlrst 
single) ls just the im:ltaUon, ·the 
travelogue. It's saying. 'Come on, 
take this Journey- lt's a dan$;er-
" J 
ous place, a dangerous trip. 
Watch your step, watch where 
you're going, keep your eyes 
open:Lcam something, but let's 
dive In .... 
·MSnakedanceM also came about 
after th"e band's year of touring, 
going around the world and 
across !he country several 
times. ,J:... . _ 
"It's an emotional journey for 
the band. learning what really 
docs matter and what doesn't --
What's truth and what's ·not 
truth about some things that we 
really didn't know before, and 
that's what 'Snakedance' Is 
about · 
"It's 'come on, let's make this 
Investigation together.' It's al -
ways better to do It with ftiends.': 
l n live performances. the 
· band plays a variety of ~ttlngs, 
from bars -- where their roots lie 
-- to opcnlng acts: The Rain-
makers . opened for Kansas In 
concerts last spring In Salina 
and Wichita. Last year, the band 
also opened for Berlln and Big 
Counuy. • 
Walkenhorst said he prefers "a 
nlccmL--t- -
__:.14hlnk the band Is really ln 
fits element when the place Is 
crowded and hot and sweaty and 
~moky and that's where we 
thrive, because that's-whe11! we 
got most of '(Ur expeiience. 
"Last year':" when we were on 
tour opening up, It was tough to 
communicate -when the nearest 
person Is 1 s: 20 feet away from 
you, and people way up In the 
top seats. · 
-. 'You're playtng for people who 
probably didn't CQme to hear 
you. It's a tough spot. Last vear 
It was the ·hardest thing w·e·ve 
done:· • 
Walkenhorst said the band 
wants lo make a representatl\·e 
Midwestern sound. · 
"I think maybe the Rain-
makers are Just what 's going on 
Inside of Midwesterners . . 
maybe Inside of people." he said. 
"Because we are Midwesterners 
It has that kind of slant on It. 
which 1 think contains a iillle 
more tradlUonal values, a 1-ittlc 
more heritage Inside as well as 
outside. · 
"Our first record ls a very 
strong Midwestern st a tement. 
When we wrote and recorded It 
we really didn't think of It like 
that, It was· Well. here·s what 
we've got to say. You are where 
you're from.' · · 
'"So a lot of the values tha t a re 
put forth on· that record ha\'e a 
lot to do with being from the 
middle of the country. 
"I think we'll always carry that 
with us, no matter where we 
travel to. 
"The' 'Tornado' record i s,. 
maybe, not quite as much about 
· Midwestern values. Suni\·al in 
the face of danger Is very much a 
characteristic of Midwestern 
people. 
"Hey. things chan~e -- thin~s 
get tough, things get be tter. 
Stamina and faith \\o'.!llhelp you 
sur.ive. I thlnk those themes arc 
very much a part of me and a 
part of the band.· 
BEER Presents 
FEATURE of the WEEK 
Old Milwaukee _  
Regular oi:· Light -
S5.99 
24 pack cans 
Subject to availability and quantity limitations. 
Han_k' s Party Mix 
Ori Vine Next to Gibson's 
GREGG RUSSELL 
Wednesday & Thursday 
January 20 & 21 - 8:00 p.m. 
THE BACKDOOR 
A tele\'ision special for US:, : and concerts with The BeJch Boys. R,1:'l'r l 
Klein, and Ste.-e \1artin: h,1\·e m.}de Gregg Russell visible -entertJinin~ Ju-
diences with his high energy S,Olo acoustic comedy ad the p.1st I~ years 
Centennial Center · Hays 625-7618 
FHSU Students - Free love'5 Ge11, Public· ' 2.50 
Door Prizes Provided by... ·eoc,ncryScores. 
GREAT SELECTION 
AND GREAT PRICES 
AT FOOD BONANZA 
---, C-O-OR_S__....$ ....... 9....... ........ I 
I COKE $3.~~ I 
I RUFFLES llillMIFIJNI 95¢ 1 ·. 




8-GAL. - $22.75 
16-GAL. - $40.50 
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Tigers beat Redskins, 7 4-68 
By MKEMARZOLF 
Sports Editor 
Mer fighting to defeat Talx>r 
College last Saturday. the Fort 
Hays State men's basketball 
team neede_d a _ better showing 
Tuesday before they head Into 
conference action thts weekend. 
The Ttgers had their hands 
full though, taking on a 15-3 · 
Southern Nazarene. (Okla.). 
They did, however, prov.Ide a 
better ouung, defeating the 
Redsklns·74•68. -
'We played quite a bit better 
than against Tabor," Head 
Coach Bill Morse said. 'We were 
not happy with the Tabor game. 
'We did have to come from 
behind (against Tabor) to win 
. and that takes some character. 
'Thl& game I thought Southern 
Nazarene was a lot more talent· 
cd and we probably played 
better overall in all areas of the 
game, but still had some on~ 
again off-again things.· 
One of the on-again, off-again 
thing~ that bothers Morse ts the 
defense played by the Tigcrs. 
'We have been playing pretty 
good man all year long." Morse 
said, "but we have struggled a 
little blt at times and b;µ,lcally 
during every game 1l has been a 
factor at one Ume or another." 
1btough most of the first half 
of action. FHSU had a slim 
advantage on the Redskins. 
Southern Nazerene went on 
top for the first and ~nly time, 
with nine minutes to play In the 
first half. at 23·22. 
Mark Harris then scored on a 
layup, and Thomas Hardnett 
scored two quick buckets lo put 
the Tigcrs on top by Ove. 
FHSU ente~d hatrume lead-
ing the v1Sltors, 36-29. , 
After extending the lead to 
nine points quickly into . second 
half acUon, Southern Nazarene 
gradually worked back Into the 
game, and with 14:35 to play the 
ngers had a :46-44 lead. 
FHSU, nevertheless. did not 
let the Redskins overtake them 
as Ronnie_ Thompkins put down 
three consecutive dunks for the 
Tigers. the last being an alley-
. oop from Shaun Manning for a -
57-48 lead. 
"I think It showed some char-
acter and maturity (holdlhg on 
to the lead)," Morse said. "We 
FHSU ready for conference weekend 
. have a long way to go yet, but I 
think we arc coming along and 
looking pretty good.· · 
The Tlg~rs opened _ up their 
biggest lead of the game- with 
Just under three minutes to play. 
72-56, before good three~polnt. 
shooting by the_ Redskins cut 
the final margin to sbc. 
Thompkins, with his hand 
. healing, led the ngers in scoring 
with 21 points on the night. 
ThompkJns also led the ngers 
In rebounds on the night. col-
lecting 10. 
Cedric Wllllams added 14 
polnts, Including 6-6 shooting 
from the free throw line. 
Harris artd Hardnett also 
scored in double figures for the 
Tigers with 12 and 10 respect-
ively. . 
Hams. along with Manning, 
· collected six assists In the . 
contest to pace FHSU. 
Vernon Johnson scored 21 
polnts In a lo~lng effort for the -
Redskins. 
J.:lndy Walter and Steve 
Kennedy also. contributed good 
scoring efforts, with 16 and 15 
points. 
~ady Tigers· win first district_ game _ 
Sometimes getting the first 
district win under your belt will 
give·a team some momentum. 
After the Fort Hays State Lady 
Tlgers basketball team captured 
Its nrst win of the district 
against Marymount College 
Wednesday, 80-70. 
The Lady Tigers hope · to 
continue their winning ways 
this weekend. 
Penny Fischer led the Tigers 
in the contest With_ 16 points. 
. Fischer hit 8-10 from the field. 
heading a 58 percent 
performance on the night for 
FHSU. 
Christy Heier was · close 
behind Fischer. scoring 15 for 
theJ.ady Tlgers.·Toat. Included 
7-8 Crom the free throw strlpc. 
Ma team. FliSU was 20-28 on · 
free throws; 
. With the loss. Marymount fell 
to 11-8 on U1e season. . 
FHSU, now 6-6, wlll head Into 
Its first·wcekcnd of conference 
acuon tonight and tomorrow. 
The Lady Ttgers will put their 
2-0 conference mark on the line 
against Wayne State C allege 
tonight. in Wa:Yne, Neb. 
Wayne State wtll enter the 
contest with a 6-5 overall mark 
arid a 0-1 record in · the 
conference. 
The Wildcats arc led by Unda 
Schnitzler, a 5-6 ,1un.1~r·gu~1-d 
Tigers off to ·best start under Morse-: .  
who averages 16.6. points on the 
season. . 
Two other Wildcat starters 
also· average in double figures. 
· 6-0 senior center Dawn Bernt-
Tucker .S£ores 13.2_ points a 
game, whlle Michelle· Bloomberg 
averages 12. l. 
Tomorrow, the Lady Tigers 
move on to St. Joseph. · Mo:", 
·where they wlll face Missouri · 
Western State College. 
The Lady Griffons_ are 5-5 on 
the season. and · 1- 0 In 
conference action. .-
They arc led by 5- l L 
sophomore center Lisa Hughes, 
. who scores 20.7 points a contest 
· and gets 13. l rebounds a game. 
CSIC games next for Tigers 
By MKE MARZOLF-
Sports Editor 
Traditionally, a -.basketball 
coach would like his· team to jell 
when they enter conference 
play. . 
During that season, the Tlgers 
posted the best mark in the 
hlstoty of the school. golng 35-2. 
They will try to Improve on 
their perfect start this weekend. 
as they travel to Wayne, Neb. 
and St. Joseph, Mo. 
· on Missouri Western. a 5-8 team. 
which on paper, appears to be 
better than the record indicates. 
The GrlITons improved their 
conference record to 2·0 
Tuesday. defeating Wayne State 
for the second lime. Photo by Donald King Jr. Whlle the Fort Hays State 
Tigers arc already 2·0 In 
conference play, both wins 
came in early December 
agalnst the same team. 
So. when they take to the road 
this weekend for their first 
Friday-Saturday c-onfcrencc Ult. 
ll could tell the fate of the team. 
Friday night they wm tangle 
wtth the Wnync State WU~cats. 
Wayne State currently Is 5-7 
on the season and 0-2 In 
con(ercnce play. 
The Wlldcats have. however, 
played well since the Christmas 
break. pos~lng a 2-1 mark. With 
their only Joss coming to 
Mtssourl Western State College. 
The GnfTons boast one of· the 
top players In the conference In 
6-7 senior center Daniel 
Gambrell. 
"He ls the strongest rebounder 
In the conference and one of the 
top scorers,· Morse said. "He wlll 
be real tough to handle.· 
Tiger forward Mike MIiier adds to his scoring total with an Inside jump shot Tuesday night in 
Gross Memorial Coliseum. MIiier was hampered with an ankle Injury earlier In the season and has 
returned to add solid depth off the bench. with occasional starting roles. MIiier scored five points 
against Southern Nazarene University. 
"I think once we get through 
this week.end, we ought to be 
ready for whatever comes," Head 
Coach Bill Morse said. "I think 
we are stlll kind · of learning 
things and stuff like that. but 
after this week we should be in 
the saddle." 
The Tigers. 9-0. are o(f to their 
beat start In the Morse era, an 
era that has seen some Im· 
presstve n!sults. 
In those five plus ycara, Morse 
· has guided his teams to two 
national championships and 
three NAJA tournaments 
appearences, while Win nlng 
nearly 90 percent of the games. 
The prevlol.15 best start was In 
the 1983-84 season when they 
went 8-0 before losing to the 
University of Arizona. an NCM 
DMslon I school 
The Wildcats arc led by 6·2 
senior guard Scott Hurley-
Hurley leads the team In 
scoring wtth a 17 .2 average and. 
according to Morse, Is a good 
outside shot. 
"He ts a good three-point 
shooter," Morse said. "He Is a 
veterai:i player. and he has 
always given us trouble." 
Only one other Wildcat starter 
averages in double ngures. Mike 
McNamara. a 6-5 junior forward 
scores 11. 7 points. 
McNamara al!,() Ls the leading 
rebounder on the team. grab-
bing 7.2 rebounds a game. 
Freshman P,Olnt. guard Steve 
Dunbar average• 8.3 point.a for 
the Wlldcata. \ 
On Saturday. l~Tii,ters lake 
$2 
2 ham burgers -- french fries 
& small drink 
off er good til Feb. l 
Drink Specials from 2 p.m.· 4 p.m. & 7p.m.- 9 p.m. 
Small 25¢ Medium 35¢ Large 55¢ 
call ln orders 625-6048 
Beer to go - single & six -packs 
Drive - up window & inside service 
VARSITY Fourth & Main 
Gambrell averages 19.2 points 
a game and 14.2 rebounds. 
The strong Inside dominance 
of Gambrell could give . the 
Trgcrs some defensive prob-
lems. 
Track season opens in Nebraska 
·1 hope to play man-to-man 
defense against cveryb~. but 
we are going to work on some 
zones." Morse said. 
Gambrell . Is one of four 
starters scoring In double 
Ogures fpr the GrUTons. 
David Washington, a 5-10 
sophomore. ls second on the 
team, scoring 12.6 points a 
contest. 
Washington also leads the 
team With 4.1 assists. 
Heath Dudley. a 6·0 freshman 
forw.ird, and Greg Starling. a 6-1 
senior guard, average 11.8 and 
10.8 for the GrUTons. 
By TIM PARKS 
Staff Writer 
The Fort Hays State track 
team will open the Indoor 
portion of Its 1988 season In 
Crete. Neb .. at the Ward Haylett 
Invitational. 
Head Coach Jim Krob Mld 13 
teams will be competing in the 
meet, which -...111 begin at 10 a.m. 
tomorrow. 
Krob said It's hard to tell ho~· 
his team wlll fare this early In 
the season. He also said only a 
few members of the team will be 
mnkJnit the trip to the Doane 
College campu!I. 
i lhlnk (SteveJ Broxrerman 
The Screwtape Letters 
You are invited to attend this book . -
study about C.S. Lewis' most popular work. 
J 
II 
1i ~----..... 6.--------~,;st 
Thursdays, 3:30 
at the Baptist 
Campus Center 
407 Elm St. 
p.m. 
Our first get-together for second semester 
will be at 3:30 p.m., Jan. 28. 
Books are available 
\I.ill do all right In the high jump. 
.ind 1 think Jon Haselhorst wltl 
do OK In the hurdles. But It's 
pretty dam early. H's a good way 
lo find out where we arc at." 
Krob said. 
"I'd like to take more people 
but we are just not ready to com-
pete yet, and then financially It 
costs a lot to go. so we cut back:· 
he said. 
Krob said he Is happy \\1lh the 
turnout he hns gotten for his 
Inaugural season as C'oach of 
U1e Indoor track squad. 
-We're ·f:!olnit to ha\•e a pretty 
gocxl slz.ed squad. We ha\'e about 
40 guys and 20 Jtlrls.- Krob sald. 
The team members. Krob sntd. 
who will be attending the 
Saturdny meet Include the 
following: Linda Ra~land. who 
\\111 rompete In the .300- and 60-
ynrd dash: Jana Howard, who 
will nm In the 600-y:,m nm: and 
Chrt~sy Sitts, who \\111.com~te 
In the two ml~ run. 
Olhcr women allendtn~ the 
meet arc Kamela Alley. In the 
300- and the 60-yard hurdles. 
Karen Bergstedt wlll hlJth Jump 
and also run In the 60-yard 
hurdles. 
l11e women will also ha\'c a 
mile relay team . 
Krob said the men u-ta h.we 
three relav team~. A Jwo -m :ie 
rt>l.iy teani. ,, mile rt'b~· te .1:1; 
nnci n dist:tnrc rnedlt'\", 
Don 13mn7ell \\111 nm the q...,:r. 
half-mile. Ruben f>-raria .1:1 d 
Rick Staat!'- "111 cnmperc m r!:e 
open 1,000 vard run. Tnm .1:,cl 
Tim \Velker.will run tht" n~t·:1 
mile. Rlrk Walker mav al.-.,, run 
In the o~n mile. · 
Ha~lhorsl will nm th!' 60-
yard hl/:h and 60-yarcl 1t1tl'r 
mc.-dlale hurdles. Uroxtrrman 
and Tc.-TT)· H101.tns \l1II rompctt" 
In the hlch 111mp. 
If ~ttke ~1c-~tllltn :tttrnds the 
mef't, Kroh plans t,, h .\\'e him 
throw the ~hot put. 
1l1e team JU!'t 5t.irtrr1 pr.u- · 
llclni:; :'oloncl,,y. but Kroh 1~ n i, ll -
mlstlc- nbout how hi!' !-'1tl.ld \\Iii 
compel~. 
-s.-,mc o! thf" fram dtdn t r.1:1\.:r 
It b.,ck for our tir.,;I pm,tf, I' . The 
one'- Chat did h:n·r h.,cl thrt"t" 
cood workout~ lhl~ · wt"rk 
Tuey·~ ~olnj! lo bf- ~rt' ~{";111<.(' 
Just present this coupon 
when ordering a Giant Taco 
and get one free! 
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· ·. · · o ·· • ' ~: Gymnasts resume .season 
B1r;1i~:[~:: in Rocky Mountain· Open 
... . . . -





• The Fort Haya S~t;· wre~t:. 
Ung te~m wlll compete In 
Oma~a~ · Neb.·. today fn a · 
dou blc dual with Sou th 
Da~oia State and St.i -Cloud 
~tale. Minn. . . '. ; 
On Saturday, the wrestlers 
wUJ take . part b1 the · Dana 
College lnvitattonal lo Blair; 
N'eb. ·. 
•. Men's and women's· 
Intramural basketball entries 
are due Jan. 22, ln the 
Intramural office. Play begins · 
on ·Jan. 25. Entry fee Is $10 
per team. 
·• Co-ed Intramural. ·bowling 
begins at 7 p.m. Jan. 24, 1n the 
Memortal Union. Fees arc set-
at the bowUng lanes. · 
. . . . ·\ 
• Basketball ·coif, Free Throw 
and Horse Contests will be al 
4:30 p.rri. Jan. ,22. in· 
C ~nn tngham 1 2 o _. 
ParUctpants may compete ln 
one, two·or. all three contests. · 
• Men's and women's 3-cm:s 
. Intramural. basketball play 




• The Kansas Jayh<\Wks were 
handed their first loss In Big · 
. Eight Conference . action 
Wednesday night, losing to 
Iowa State, 88-78. . . 
·Toe Jayhawk.s, who have not' 
won at Iowa State since Larry. 
Brown began coaching the 
team. were Jed by Danny 
Manning with 32 points. 
• Kansas State wlll open Its 
Big Eight season Saturday. 
when they play Oklahoma. 
Oklahoma lost Its first game 
of the season Monday against 
Louisiana State Unlversuy. 
Kansas State enters the 
game 7-4. 
NATION.AL-
• Steve Carvey announced his 
retirement from professional 
baseball Wednesday after 19 
seasons. . 
Garvey played with the Los 
Angeles Dodgers from 1967 - _ 
1982 and with the San Diego 
_ Padres from 1983-1987. 
Carvey has the NatJonal 
League record for . most 
·consecutive games played 
v.1lh 1,207. ·-. 
• Willie-Stargell became only 
the 17th player to be elected 
Into the baseball Hall·o(Fame 
on his· first year of eUglblllty 
on Tuesday. 
Stargell spent 21 seasons ln 
Major League baseball, 
guiding the Ptttsburgh Pirates 
to two world champfonslilps. · 
In voting · by- the Baseball 
Writer's Association or 
Amcrtca. Stargell was'thc only 
person named on the required 
75 pcn:cnt of the ballots. 
• Autopsy reports reyealed 
that Pete Maravtch died from 
:in abnonn;iJny or the heart. 
Maravlch had only one 
coronary artery In his heart, 
: where most people ha\-e two. 
;,. Dr. Paul Thompson said the 
delcct usually results In 
dc:1ths of teenager.a. He added 
that It was rare that Maravkh 
v.-as able to play 20 seasons or 
basketball with his condJUon. 
• During lhc NCAA 
convenUons this past week. 
cfTorb to Incorporate a 
·national champlonsbJ~ 
football game were soundly 
defeated by a wte iL96-13. 
Any further acUon on the 
proposed game w1II not· be 
di~ In the Immediate 
future . according · to NCAA 
official& 
By TED HARBIN . 
·Staff Writer 
Three gymnasts wJll not be . 
seclng·acUon tonll!ht. 
·cary Hertel will !Jc out for 
Fort Hays State's gymnastics about eight weeks with torn 
team ts on the road again today. . ligaments. We may or may not 
FHSU will" be competing In get her back this season.· 
Greeley, Colo.. _against the AugusUne said. 
University of Northern Colorado She also saJd that Rena Lucke 
and California State Poly- wlll be out this meet with .a 
technlc University. · · sprained ankle. and Tamme 
·As far as the NCAA sees It. Mowciy Is out for an underter-
thls Is the ilrst meet that counts mined amount of Ume. 
for us, - Head C.oach Tawnlla NComlng _back into the gym 
Augustine said. . after a three-week break Is 
This Is actually the second . ··really ·hard. Most of the girls 
meet for the Tigers. The first · didn't have a gym to go to durtng 
meet. the Rocky Mountain Open _ · the holidays," AugusUne said. 
ln Colorado Springs. Colo.. She also said that the ~eam ls 
didn't count on their overall tired. Augustine put the team 
record. through a gradual conditioning 
program to tty and get them as 
close to competlton level as 
possible. 
FHSU will compete against 
UNC five tunes this season. 
"In the past they~e. always 
been stronger In the~neven) 
bars . and floor exercise," 
·Augustine said. 
Augustine hasn·t seen Cal-
. Poly perform, but she said they 
are comparable to UNC In 
ability. 
"We"d like to have a fun meel. 
We don't want to go Into the 
meet with the Idea of Just 
healing Creeley. We want a 
good. sound meet." Augusllne 
said .. 
D.upkel ratings. have FHSU secopd 
By MIKE MARZOif 
Sports Editor 
fifth. with a 36.4 rating, followed 
by Tabor College . . Marymount 
College and Balter University. . 
The Fort Hays State Lady · 
Despite a perfect 9-0 record Tigers came In 10th In the 
and the top ranking In the NAIA women's poll. 
basketbnll poll, the Fot:t Hays In a different rallng system, 
Stale Tigers find themselves In the Lady Tigers gained a 9.53 
the secoml slot In the District 10 rating. 
dt.inkel ratings. Wash~um a!!ain came In first 
'The Tigers received· a 52. l In the women's with a 1.13-
rallng ln the . compllcaled rating. 
ratings, more than two points Emporia State was second to 
behind defending NAIA thel..adyB!ueswitha2.63mark. 
champion Washburn University. St. Mary of the Plains. narrow 
Washburn posted a 54.3 mark. · wtnners against the Lady Tigers 
with an 8-2 record. . last weekend. came In third In 
After the top two spots, the· the poll at 4.13. 
ratings drop off quickly. Friends University a n d 
Emporia State University is In Pittsburg State are Jn fourth and 
thlrclwith a 47.0 mark. followed fifth. · . 
by Pittsburg State University at Marymount, loser· last 
41.8. . _ . Wednesday to FHSU. came In 
Benedictine College ls a solid SL'Cth With a 5.90 rating. 
DISTRICX 10 DUNKEL 
RATINGS 
ME.~: 1. Washburn. 54.3; 2: Fort 
Hays St.ate, ~2.1; 3 . Emporia St..,te. 
4 7 .0; 4. Plltsbur~ State. 41.B: 5: 
UcncdicUnc, 36.4; 6. Tnbor, 29.8; 7. 
Marymount. 29.6; 8 . Unkcr, 29,3; 
9. 1-'rlcnds, 29.3: 10. I3cthcl. 29.2; . 
11. Kansns Wesleyan, 28.6; · 12. 
Mid-America Naz.'irenc, 28.5; 13. 
Ottawa. 25.5: 14. McPherson. 25.3: 
15. St. Mary of the Plains, 22. l : 
16. Southwestern. 20.3; . 17. 
Dcthany, 20.0: 18. Sterling. 19.5. 
WOMEN: 1. Washburn, l. 13: 2. 
Emporia State 2.63; 3. SL Mary of 
the Plains. 4. 13~ 4. fr-lends. 5.30; 
5. Pittsburg. 5.7; 6 . Marymount, 
5.90; 7. Beth::i.ny, 6.90: a. Kansas 
Weslcynn, 7.30: 9. Sterlin!(, 7.60; 
10, -Fort Haya State, 9.S3;" 11. 
Benedictine, J~.00; 12. Kamm:, 
Newman. 12.60; 13. Ottawa. 13.30: 
14. Southwestern.- 14.00; 15. 
Baker. 14.33: 16. McPherson, 
15.60: 17. Tabor •. 17:S3: 18. Mtd-
Amertca Nazarene, 18.00. 
• MEN'S NAIA TOP 20 
_ J&DU8!7 ·10 lassifi ~-· _. 
L l'Drt Ba,s Stale 9-0 
2.· Auburn-Mont., Ala. 12-0 
3. Btola. Calif. • 15-0 
4. Davtd Upscomb. Terul.; 14'- l 
5. St. Thomai-Ai:iu., N.Y. 20-1 
6. William Jewell. Mo. 10-0 
7. McKendree. Ill~ . 18-0 
8. Waynesburg. Penn. 12·1 
· a OrcgonTcch · 16-2 
10. CcnuarArkansas · 11~1 
· l 1. Transylvania, Ky. 11 • 1 
12. Wls.-Eau Claire 10-3 
13. Charleston, S .C. ' 7°2 
14.~town.Ky. 11-1 · 
· 15. Wayland Baptist. Taas 12-4 
• IS. So. Nazarene, Okla. 15-3 . 
17. St.' Mary's, Texas 5-2 
.18; HawaU·HIJo 12-3 
19. Camcicn;Olda. . 9-1 
20. 'WubbWD 8-2 
INDOOR. 
Continued from Page 5. 
they didn't do as much as they · 
should have over Chr1stmns. 
"We got Into It pretty good 
Tuesday. So far Its been real 
good. We've got some new · 
transfers. We've got to gel their 
transcripts a.11 caught up, and 
then they'll be ready to go. But 
so far I'm pleased," Krob said. 
Many ~alenled teams will be 
attending the event. and Krob 
pointed out a few teams he 
thinks v.111 be strong. 
·tt·s going to be a tough meet 
because some good people are 
going to be there. Kearney (State 
College) and Northwest Iowa 
(Untverslty). which always has a 
good program. will be there. It 
will be a fun meet to run.· Krob 
said. · 
·r don't know how much 
quality we·ll ha .. -e. We'll Just have 
to wait and see. We know we 
have some pretty good cross 
country people. We also know 
we have some prelly ~00<1 
transfers who are quality 
people.· he said. 
.PERSONAL 
Improve- your hcalth, increase: 
your cncr~v. save money ·-
STOP S:'\IOKINCI For details on 
nn Amcrkan Lung Association 
pro)!ram farilitatcd bv former 
_smokns. call Studeni Jlealth. 
628-5312. - . 
FOR SALE 
Government homes from SJ (U 
repair). Also foreclosures and 
rax sci7.P.:d properties. Call today 
for Tnfo on rcpo ltst.1-3O5-744· 
3000 - ext. 012550 (toll 
refundable) 24 hours. -:1.fonor.hrome monitor for 18:1.1 
compattblcs. Ltkc new. Includes 
cable. G25·840!J. EvcnlnJ.':S 726-
3704. Ask for Pam. 
If you nrc ·n::adtng this then you 
know that Lc:adcr advertising 
works. It pays lo advertise wtth 
the Le;,dcr. Contact Kathy 
Kirkman :ll 628-5884 for more 
Information. · 
HELP WANTED 
Earn S50 -S I 00 per day 
markctinit crcdll cards to 
i.!l:dcnts on your campus. Work 
r / T (,r l'/T. Call 1-800-932· 
0528. 
Wanl <' d . . ::-xpcricnccd 
~..-nma,;tit's Instructors. ~lust be 
rcs pq=ible and l.\;Jltng to work 
1,nth duldren of all a1;es. Salary 
S5-S8 per hour dept-ndtng on 
r"<pt·r:cncc and mileage. For 
more informa tion call Russe:) 
lkcn:alion Commls!>lon: - 483· 
C!iw. 
Wnntcd , cxpcrienced karate 
· instructor. :l.h1, t be responsible 
and wtllin~ to ""·ork with 
d1tldrcn ancl ndults. Salary Is 
negotiable. For mo r c 
Information call Russell 
[kc-reation Commission. 483-
G<.)6() . 
Students earn extra money 
tcxiay for spnng brc.ik 1088. No 
ex pcrtcnce or ln vestment 
nt•ccs!>ar,·. I ta,·c opportunity to 
be your ·own boss. Work your 
own hours . F.arn unlimited 
income, p_r1:zcs and lrtps. Call 
Florid,'l Sands Promotions 19041 
257-2467; 
~N-. 
In Concert With 
SUBMYTION 
9:30 p.m. Sat., Jan. 16, 1988 
at 
Judge McCreevy's 
Limited Tickets Available 
FHSU Students - \6.oo· · Gen. Public - '7.00 
Advance Tickcb- Rel:ommended. Availab[e At Judge 
NkGrcevy' s And The Student Service Center. 
·No Student Oiscoant At The Door 
-... . ' 
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. Photo by Semml Wright 
Tiger gymnast Yvonne Hinojosa practices her routine on the 
uneven bars yesterday In preparation for the NCAA triangular 
meet today In Greeley,-COIO_. 
Friday & Saturday 
Jan.15& 16 










Back from Wichita 
by popular demand 
Film@ 11 
-!\:o. 1 band from Wichita 
female lead stnger 
,..:; 




Guys & _Gals 
Extra for color treated or long hair. 
Leona's Campus Beauty Salon 
Across from Rarick Hall 
Open evenings by appointment 
628-8412 
$5000 
Graduate Study Scholarship 
to study abroad for 1988-89 year 
sponsored by 
District Student Exchange Fcllo\vship 
District # 567 -- Rotary International 
~{u5t b~ a resident or northv.-est or north central lfan.,,;1"' 
Application due by Feb. 25. 1988 
For more tnfonnallon and application blanks 
contact: Dr. Bob Severance, Executive SCCTCtary 
Route • 2 Beloit. Kansas 67420 
(913) 738- 3065 (evenings & ,-,-cckcndsl 
i 
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